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....' '. . ABSTRACT',
. This study was carried out to assess the-awarenessandpreventionof HiVlAJDS among
; .members of farming communities in Akinyele andKajola Local-government Areas of Oyo
:"State~ The rationale for 'carryi1ig but this research is to determinethe levelofknowledge
'cmd'atiitudes of the participants onHIVIAIDS, identify the lever oj 'Glvareness of
.prevention of HIVIAIDSamong the' participants, and to 'tdentify the channel through
which-the participants received their information on awareness mid prevention of

r HIVIAIDS, Twenty-five participants eachwere'purposivelyselectedfrom each 'of twelve:'
randomly selected communities from the two Local Government.Areas to give a total of
300 respondents. Data for the study-wascollectedthrough structured interview schedule.
Datawas=analysed=using frequency counts and=percentages.i =Hypothesis tested were
analysedusing Pearson Product Moment Correlation (PFMC).Findingshowed that
majority of members of farming communities in the two Local Government were with
primary six leaving certificate (low level of formal education) Radio' was the major
channel through .which they , received HIVIAIDS injo1'111atiol1.64%of the respondents

'. indicated. None of the-respondents received information through the posters. 94% ofthe
. respondentsreceivedHlt//All.S. information 011 radio programme called "Abule Oloke

Merin. All the respondents (100%) in the two Local government Area of study believe that
.analsex shouldbe avoided, They believed thatsex should notbe abstained (87.38%, and
. 79~3%)disagreed with abstinence .. ' The' tested hypotheses indicated significant

, "'. ..: relationship .between: gender .. educational,iattaimn~nt,til1d,·,types",of·mm7~iage:· of .the .
. . "r=esP~'1r1e!JjSc;mdtheir HIV/AIDS{M)are,1ess. '., . ,." -": .. ,'. '.' .. . ~'.
, - . KeyJffiids:,·Awarelless~Prevelltioll, HIVIAIDS, Farming Commulli(ies, .

•• ,.& ;

INTRODUCTION .' . .
HIV/AIDS is amongthe top tendiseases killers world wide and it may soon move into the top five with the
curreritrate at which the disease spread across thehations.Facts sheet on HIV IAIDS (200 i) reported that
over 30 million people were infected with HIVand that 12.7 million people around the world had already
lost their lives to the disease. The JointUnited Nations Programme on HIV!AIDS (UNAIDS, 2000) and the
World HealthOrganization (WHO) however reported that unJess a cure is found or life prolonging therapy
can be made more widely available, majority of those now living with HIV will die within a decade
(UNAIDS/WHO, 1999). Fact sheet (2001) however affirmed that AIDS is already the leading cause of
death in certain areas and that adults defined aspeople aged 15 - 49 are mostly affected.
At the International forum hosted by OA U in 2001, the African heads of States deliberated on the way to
combat HIV/AIDS and other related infections, and adopted a resolution declaring HIV/AIDS a "global
emergency" and one ofthemost formidable challenges of life and dignity., It is however pertinent to note
. that thisepidemic disease continues to spread to all ages- newborn children, youths, adolescents and adults

". alike/,Most importantly therefore, there are no known single explanationastowhy some countries are more
.' affected than others but one could think of poverty, illiteracyand-engaging in identified risk behaviours as
".contributory factors for much of the epidemic. . . .
In Africa, Botswana, Zimbabwe and South Africa are worst affected while Nigeria, Cote Divorie and
Burkina Paso have their cases of HIV infection continually on the increase. Even though the magnitude of
-increase may, differ, recent picture and figures on HIV/AIDS epidemic in Africa stiIl point to the fast'
growing rate of the epidemic (Ngugi, Plummer Cameron, 2003).
In termsof.location a number of infected individuals dwell in the rural areas as shown by 2001 sentinel

·.survey report (Folayan and Falobi, 2003). Estimated Hlvprevalence in Nigeria by state and zone show a
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variation in the trend betwe~~ 1999 and2001. .According to UNAIDS estimates, around 3.1% of adults
between ages IS and 49 are living with HIV/AIDS in Nigeria(UNAIDS.2008). By the end of 2007, there
were an estimated 2,600,000 people infected with HIV and approximately 170,000 people died from AIDS
in 2007 alone. With AIDS prevalence, the average life expectancyhas dropped from53.8years for women;
52.6 years for men in 1991 to 46 years for women and 47 years for men in 2007 respectively
(UNAIDS,2008). The rapid spread of HIV in Nigeria is attributable to lack of information about sexual
health and HIV, low level of Condom use and high level of sexually transmitted infections (STIS) such as
Chlamydia and gonorrhea which make it easierfor the virus to be transmlited ..
Rural Nigeria always suffered from neglect and a sense of abandonment. The recent call for the scrapping
of the third tier government- the Local Government - sterns from their failuire to impact on the lives of their
constituents .: This neglect has always been observed even in HIV programmes. People continue to get
infected and continue to die of iznorance in the rural areas. . .'. 0' . ,

For example B usar i and Fa/aye (2003) reported that majority of the women in the rural
areas are at risk ofconttacting HIV infections. Women are at risk because of their
involvement in sexual ref ationships with regular partners who have extra sexual/marital
relationship, and consume excess alcohoL
Studies have shown that education influence risky be haviour s. When campaigns that

.. involve diagnosis·interventi·on~has;resll.lted .in changes in human behaviour. Example of
such studies. In Na irob i Kenya a health education intervention iargetted a group of
women resulted, in striking increase in condom use (CDC, 2001). In the same vein the
World Bank (2002) summarized the effects of AIDS on Agricultural Production of all
nations, stating that it affects the most productive age bracket that is important to
replenish labour and also remitting; income. AIDS intervention programmes therefore
must provide training ininterpersonai .skilis rsuch as talk ing vab o ut sexual practices,
,.,discussing the avo idan ce risk with a partner, asserting personal preference in sexual relationship'
and abstinence fromillicit sex and using of condom when sexual activity isto.occur, .
HIV/AIDS prevention programme. according to the World .HealthOrganisation (2000) is basically health
education intervention programmes. that make use of awareness campaigns, on Television through drama
series, jingles on radio, drama on radio, stage drama, posters, handbills, pamphlets, music, seminars,
conferences, symposia, lecturesorganised on regular basis mostly by. Government and Non-Governmental
Organisations (NGOs) for the purposes of creating awareness and educating the general public about how
HIV transmitted and how to avoid contracting the AIDS disease.. . .
However, records are not available on how much of the acquired information through HIV IAIDS prevention
programmes is practiced. Donor agencies and. donors" should concentrate their effort henceforth in rural
Nigeria. 70%. of people.in NigeriaIiveinrural Nigeria but it is-only about J $%<·ofHl'Vintervention that gets
to the grassroots. Wtthoutempowerment'HIV will continueto-runIike wild: fire in the villages of Nigeria
and we will continue.ito report-successes when people, keep. dying of ignorance in the rural area.
The,future of Nigeria.depends on the rural communities. Donors and Funders, international and local NGOs,

. government and other CSOs should not neglect rural Nigeria.' They should empower the people with
information, about STIs, HIV/AiDs, stigma and discrimination, Reproductive Health and Rights, Human

·.Rights,etc .. Services .like Voluntary Counseling and Testing; Career counseling, youth centers, ,STI and'
Contraceptive clinics ete should be established. This will help preserve the next generation of. farmers,
engineers, scientists, doctors, teachers, etc from extinction This study is therefore necessary in order to
investigate how the farmersinrural areas are sensitized. against HIV/AIDSspread and to investigate, their
awareness level so asto improve their knowledge and encouragethemtopractice safer sex. It is against this'
backdropthat, this study intends to provide answers tothe following research questions.
(1) What are personalcharacteristics such as gender, age,marital status,type of marriage andreligion of'
the farming communities? . .'
(2) What is the perception of members of farming communities on HIV IAIDS?
(3) What is the knowledge of members of farming communities' oil HIV/AiDS?':
(4) What are the HIV/AIDSprevention awareness le~el among the members,.offarmingc6mmunities9-c-
(5) What are thechannels of communication through which.)'he.members of farm(ngcommLtrtitie?>'

receive HIV IAIDSprevention programmes? .. ._ ,; . " . '.,' , '. ,.,
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"'OBJECTIVESOF THE STUDY .'
· ,'Thegerientl 'objective of the study wasta investigat~ thelevel of awareness and prevention of HIV IAIDS of
, ;members' ofsfarming, communities in two 'Local Government Area .of OyoState. The following are the
specific.objectives; . . .' .' .•... ....., .
:(i)' To identify the personal characteristics of members of farming communities such as gender, age,
, <marital status, sex and religion. .'
'(ii): .. 'To determine the perception ofthe participants on HIV/AIDS., .. , .
. (iii). . 'To determine the level of knowledge and attitudes 'of theparticipantson HIV/AIDS.
" (iv)' .., To identify the level of awareness of preventionofHIV/AIDSamongtheparticipaJltS.
(v) To identify the channel through which the participants received.their-information on awareness and

prevention ofHIV/AIDS. . '.

METHODOLOGY
PARTICIPANTS, . .., .
The study was carried out in Akinyele and Kajola Local Government Areas of OyoState. The two Local

", Government Areas were purposively chosen because they are inhabited by Yoruba, lbo, Hausa, Fulani,
Nupe, Tivs, Efiks who are migrant farmers. Theheadquarters of KajolaLocalGovernmerrt is Okeho and
lies at the Northern part ofOyo .State 'andabout 104km'froril Ibadan;the state-capital, Kajola Local

. , Government has a-land space of 127S.76km with fifteen major settlements. '
·Akinyele Local governmentis oneof the Local Government-within Ibadan land and was selected because of
its semi-urban nature. Akinyele Local Government has a landspag~'.9f I292.92km with twenty five major
settlements. National population census inJ991 reported that. it has humanpopularionof 140,1 IS,people.
Twenty-five' participants+each' were vpurposively selected from 'each, ,of twelve randomly selected
, communities from the two Local.Government Areas to give a total of three hundred (300}respondents. Data
for the study was collected throughstructured''intervleW'schediIle because respondents were mainly without
· formaleducation, Data was collected withthe.helpof'the assistant researchers earlier trained.

, '. '. " ..
'~.:

.'DATA ANALYSIS ,I

The data collected for thisstudy was analysedusing frequency counts and percentages. Hypotheses tested
wereanalysed using Pearson Product Moment Correlation (PPMC).

, /~ 153

RESULTS
Research question 1:' What are the personal characteristics such as gender, age,marital status, type of .
marriage and religion of members of farming communities? .

<Table 1 aboutto be Here>

The overall percentage of the respondent according to gender was 833 male and 16.7 female. Based on the
Local Government S1..3% of the members of farming communities in Akinyele are males, wbile lS.7% of
them are females, whereasSf 3 % ·of the respondents in Kajola Local Government are males and 14;7% of
them are females.' . . .... .
· Concerning age, 44% were-below 50 years while 56% wereabove 50 years in Akinyele Local Government
Areas while 36% of the respondents in Kajola Local Government Areawere less than 50 years 64% were
above 5,Oyears.-7S.7% and S2.7% of the respondents in Akinyele and Kajola respectively were married,
5.3% .and 2.7% respectively were separated and. 5.3% and .4% were widowed and 4% and 53% were
divorced with 6.7% and 53% being single in Akinyele and Kajola Local Government Areas respectively.
Majority of the respondents in Akinyele practiceChristiimity 62% while 493% of the respondents in Kajola
were Christians 36% of them in Akinyele and 46.7% inKajola .Were Muslims. 74.7% in Akinyelehave
primary education while 30% of them in Kajola have no formal education. Majority Of the respondents
practice crop farming with 76% in Akinyele and 80% in Kajola. On types of marriage 63.3% of the
respondents in Akinyele have more than one wives while 58.1% .inKajola also practice polygamy.
Research Question 2: What is the perception of members of-farming communities on HIV/AIDS.

<Table 2 About to be Here>
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........

The result? obtained from Table 2 above indicated that 85.3% of the members of farming communities in
Akinyele Local Government Area and 74.7% of the respondents in Kajola Local Government. Areas
indicated strong perception of HN/AIDS. Also 11.3% of them and 17.}%indicated low perception of
HTVIAIDS in AkinyeleandKajola Local Government Areas respectively.
Research Question 3: What is the Level of Awareness and Knowledge of Members of Farming
Communities on HTVIAIDS.

'."

<Table 3 About to be Here>

The results in Table 3 above showed that 88% of members of' farming communities in Akinyele .Local
Government Area and 80% of members of farming communities in Kajola Local Government Area
indicated high level of awareness ofHTVIAIDS. Again, 8% of the respondents and 14:7% of them indicated
low level of awareness ofHNIAIDS inAkinyele and Kajola.Local government Afeas respectively. 4% and
5.3% of the respondents in Akinyeleand Kajolarespectively were not sure of their level of awareness of
HIV/AIDS.··' .
Research Question 4: What-arethe HIV/AlDSjpreverition awareness level among the members of farming
communities. . . .. .'

<Table 4 About to be Here> -.

The resuttsobtained-in Table 4 indicatedthat.S? .38% and 79.3% of the respondents in .Akinyele and Kajola
Local Government 'Areas respectively were oftheviewthat abstinencefromsexual intercourse does not.
prevent individual from contracting HIV)AlDS~ For the use of condom as prevention of HIV/AIDS 58.7% , '
and 44.7% of the members of-farming .cornmunities in Akinyele and Kajola respectively are aware of the
fact that it helps to prevent transmission ofHTVIAIDS.. .
Maintaining one sexual partner as prevention of EN lArDS had .72% and 64% score. from the members of
farming-communities in Akinyele-and .Kajola respectively; This: percentages . agreed to-the fact that
faithfulness to ones. partner .is the. best form of HIV/AIDS prevention." . ');:~~l!:i:;;;'"
. 93.3% of respondentsTrornAkinyele Local Government Areas agreed that'ensuring that blood for.
transfusion is free of HTV·while 94.7%, of them from Kajola LocalGovernment Areas were of the same
view. ",. , .' •
Not to share.needles or clippers wasagreed upon by 69.3% and 73:30/; of.respondents from Akinyele and', '.
Kajola respectivelyaspartof measure to preventcontracting fHV!AIDS. 94.7%·,and 96% of the members of .
the farming communiti.es)n:Aki~yele.and~Kajola;respectively:wel"eof theviewthat to prevent HIV/AIDS
'one should see a do:ctorifbne,su.spects'STI>X. ?j.~':"~~<J';~' ,". '" . , .
All the respondents -inthe: study:sample~,in'Jhetwo, Local.Government Area-agreed thatanal.sex should be
avoided.. Majorityofthe.members offarmingcommunities in two Local Government Area study sample' ; .
also believe that avoiding sex through the mouth.preventstransfusion of HIV/AIDS98.7% 'and 96.7% in-," "
Akinyele and Kajola respectively agreed on the.item, 90% ofthe respondents in Akinyele believe thatit is~'>,
necessary to go .for testing and counselling onBTV/AIDSwhile 84.7%. of them in .Kajola heldthe same 0'.:
believe. . .. .'
Research Question 5: What are the .channels ofcommunicationthrough \\fhich the. members.of farming'
Communities in the study sample receive HTVIAIDS prevention programmes~ ,

<Table 5(a)'About to be Here>

Therespondent~ wereasked-toindicate .the channel of communicationthrough 'which, they hear, view, read.
or receive information about causes, symptoms' and prevention of HJ:VIAlpS.:·: .' .' . '. ".
,59.3% of the respondents frornAkinyeleLocal government> received' informationthroughthe:radio\vhile,
69.7% of the respondents fromKajolaLocalGovernrnent Areas·receivedtheir,jnformatiortthrough.,.the '
'radio. 12%>and,17J%.of membersoffarming'communitiesin .Akinyele and Kajolarespectiveiygot-their
information through the television, ThrotighNe..;vspaper/magazines,9.3% of the: respondents froin':'Akinye,[e"',
LocalGoverriment,Areareceived,information and 4.7%' of.them.from.Kajqla :;::J7~30/0" '. '

, . from .Akinyele.Local-Govemment' Area receivedinforma~ion'~hrol!g~J:li~ncl;~;&l:l. .'. "
from Kijo[arreceived the )pfOrmationthrough>handlJiIls;',>7.3%'6frespOir ents ....,
GovernmentArea had; NGOs' as their SOUrceofiriformationandonly2%ofthemfiorp:;}(ajolaha" .
their· source 'of information., InAkinyele Local GovernmentArea-S'zs-of mell1;be(s',of;farmil1g<99P1m!inities-,
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<Table 5(b) About to be Here>

lntcr~ational Journal of Research and Sustainable Development, Volume 4, Number 3,2012'

claimed to receive .their-information through:~he peer group while only 1.3% of respondents in Kajola
received their information from peer group.. None of the respondents both in Akinyele and Kajola Local -",
Government Areas got ~nformation on prevention ofHIV/AIDS through posters. '

This study indicated that 56% of the members of farming communities in the two Local Government Areas
-access information on Eda soro yi. 94% and 73.3% access information-through Abule Olokemerin and'
jingles on the radio respectively. 54.6% of the .respondents claimed to access information through lecture.
35.3% arid 40% of the respondents access information from bill board .and kaa roo jiirerespectively.
~~~' ' ,

The following null hypotheses were formulated and tested at 0.05 level of significance.'
, 1. There is no significant relationship in the gender of the- respondents sample from the two -Local

'Governments selected for the study and their HN/AIDS Awareness level. '
2. There is no significant relationship in the educational attainment of the respondents sampled from

the two localgovernments.selected for the study and their HIV /AIDS Awareness level.
3;' There is no significant relationshipvin the types of marriage (polygamy/monogamy) of the'

respondents sampled from the two local governments selected for the study and their HIV/AIDS_
Awareness level. , " ' ' , '
These .hypotheses wereanalysed using Pearson's Product Moment Correlation (PPMC)~ The result
of the analysis is:presentedin Tables 6 ~'8. ' ' ' '

"

<Table 6 About to be,Here>
~~ '-. ' ..

The results presented inTable 6 aboveshows thattpe'calculated p~arsori 's.eorrelation coefficient 0:936 was
greater than 0.195 table value at 0.05 alpha level-at two tail--This.Indicates.that gender was significant

'''correlates-of -HN /AIDs- awarenessamongmembers of'farming.corrrrnun itiesjn -Akinyel e"and Kajola Local _.
, 'Government Areas," ", '. " ~', '. '

<Table 7 About to be Here>

The results presented in Table 7 above shows the mean (12.1,11.3) and standard deviation (± 8.5, ± 9.5) and
r-calculated value 0.325 was greater than O, J 95 r-tabulated at two tail at 0.05 level of significance. This
implies that educational attainment was a significant correlate of awareness of HIV/AIDS among the
respondents. '

<Table 8 About-to be Here>

The results presented in Table 8 above shows the mean (l5.2, 11:3), standard deviation (± 8.2, ± 9.5) and r-
calculated value 0.325 was greater than 0.195 r-tabulated at two tail at 0.05 level of significance. This
indicates that types of marriage were significant correlate of HIV/AIDS awareness among the members of
farming communities in the two Local Government Areas of study. .

.'
SUMMARYAND CONCLUSION
High level of awareness and prevention of HNIAIDS is the purposeof'.this-study. Based on the major
findings; the following conclusions were arrived at. Majority of the members of fanning communities in the
Local Government Areas were males mostly married and with low level of formal education. ' Radio WaS the
major channel through which they receiveinfonnation on HIV/AIDS about 64% of all ,the respondent
indicated. 'None of the respondents receive information through, the posters 94% of all the respondents
.receivedinformation on HIV/AIDS through a radio programme called "Abule Olokemerin". On prevention
of HIV/AIDS all the respondent 100% inthe two Local Government Areas of study believe that anal sex
should be avoided. " However majority of them (87.38%, 793%) disagree with abstinence from sexual
intercourse as a;measure't!Jr'preventi on of HIV/AJDS. There were significant relationship between gender
and HIV/AIDS;,~,:",~ei1es's,'so also between educational attainment of respondents. Significant relationship
was also noted.between the types of marriage (polygamous/monogamous) of the respondents and HIV/AIDS
awareness.
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Table 1: Dernozra hie Characteristics Of The Partici ants 1[1 The Two Local Government Areas
Characteristics Akin ele LGA Kai ola LGA
Gender: .
Male
Female

Age:
Less <50 years.
Greater> 50 ears

.66 (44.0)
84 (56.0

Marital Status'
Single
Married
Separated
Widowed
Divorced

" .....
10 (6.7)

. 118 (78.7)
8 (5.3) ..
8 (5.3)
6 4.D

Religion
Islam
Chr ~"ianity .
TraditionallReli ion

54 (36.0)
93 (62.0) .
3 2.0

Educational Level/Attainment
No Formal Education
Primary School/L.C.
Secondary
Tertiar

30 (20.0)
112 (74.7)'
5(3.3)
3 2.0)

·-Characteristics .Akin ele LGA
Types of Farming
Cro Farrninz • IlJ (7'6.0)'

'..' "
,156,

128 (85.3)
22 (14.7)

.54(36.0)
96 64.0

. 8 (5.3)
J24{82.7}
4 (2:7)
6 (4.0)
8 5.3

70 (46.7)
74 (49.3) :
6 4,0)_
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Table 2: "Frequency Distributionvof" Members of Farming, Communities . According to Their
P fHIV/ IDSerception 0 A '.

PerceptionofHIV/AIDS -.
..

Akinvele -; Kaiola . Total'
Strong perception 128 (85J) 112 (74~7)' 240 (80.0)
Low perception 17 (1I.3): . 26 (17J) ',.43 (14J)
Undecided 5 (3.3) ." 12(8) 17 5.7)
Total 150(.100) 150 (l00) 300 (100)

TableSrFrequency riistribution·or Me.:nbers of ,Farming Communities According to Their Level of
A . - d K I dfHIV/AmS ,. , .wareness an "owe rze 0

Lever of Awareness of HIV/AIDS ,. Akinvele Kaiola .Total
High Level 132(88) 120 (80) 252(84)
Low Level " ' ." .. " 1-2(8) . . ... ,.. \22 (14.i) 34 (11.3)
Undecided " ...

, 6 (4t . ...... ", -. 87Sd) 14(4.7)
Total .;. .' 15q'(100) .1.50. (100)'" ,300 (100)

. '" ,". ", .:.". :".); '~, ?---~;. '<"::': .:." . ';.\' ,
.>

,. ',:

11 (7 3) ~";;" ., . .I : . .c.i"',.

14.(9J) .
5;{3.3}·

Table 4: ·.Frequ~ncYDistril)Ution.~f\Mem:b~rs'o{;,Far~i~:;;::~~Irim~riities :,According to Their
HIV/AIDS Prevention Awareness LeveL .. , ... " ." '." ~-'.""- ',<',' .'

Items, .;.
. . .

Akinvele .'
Not sure

13 (8.7) 5 (3.3)

I believe' the following
measures should be taken in
order' not to. contract ,
HlY/AIDS

Disagree Not sure . Agree
Kaiola

, .

25(16.7)

Disagree

Abstinence from
intercourse

sexual 111.0.3) .
-.

7 (4.7)131 (87.38), 24 (5.3) 24 (16) 119 (79.3)

Use of condom. 57 (38)
9 (6)

88(58.7) .. 5 (3.3) 67 (44.7) 73 (48.7) 10(6.6)
Have one sexual partner 108 (72) 39 (26)
.Ensure . that blood for
. transfusion' is HIY free

146(97.3)
J (2)
.4(2.7»

96 (64)
.142(94.7) .

45(30)
2 (1.3) 6 (4)

Not to share needles or . 104 (69.3)
. clippers

28 (18.7) ] 5 (10)
I

8 (1.21) . 110 (73.3)

See a doctor if you suspect , 142 (94.7) .' -
SrI

. 8(5.3) . 144(96) .. '- 6 (4)

2 (1J)
Avoid anal sex '150 (100) 150 (lOO), -

145 (9K7) ",,3 (2)Avoid isex through the '148 (98.7)
mouth
Go for testing and 135 (90) ,

. counselling on HNIAIDS

157

2 (l J) -. 127 (84.7) " "'18(12)
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Table 5: Frequency Distribution of Responde-nts According to Their Channel ofCommunicationIn
HIV/AIDS P ti .reven IOn prozramrnes. ..

Channel of Communication Akinyele Kajola Total ..'
'~dio 89(59.3) 103 (68.7) 192 (64) r

Television 18 (12) 26 (17.3) 44 (14.7)
NewspaperlMagazine 14{93} 7 (4.7) 21 (7)
Handbills 56 (373) 29 (19.3) 85 (28.3)
NGOs 11(7.1) 3 (2) 14 (4.7)
Posters - - -
Peer Group 9(6) 2 (1.3) 11 (3.7)

Table 5(b): Frequency Distribution of Respondents According to Their Access to Media Use
Media use pattern Akinvele Ka,iola Total

E dasoro yi 80 (53.3) 8,8(58.7) 168 (56)
'Abule Olokemerin 142 (94.:]) , 140 (93.3) 282 (94)
Jingles an Radio . 139 (92.7) 81 (54) 220 (73.3)
Lecture 50 (D.J) 32 C21.3} 82(54.6)
Bill Board 47 (31.3) 6 (4) 53 (35.3)
Kaaro 'a' jiire 12 (8) 48 (32) 60 (40)

Pattern ..

Table 6' Pearson·"s Correlation Coefficient on Ge~der As A Correlate of HIV/AIDS Awareness ..
Variables Mean' SD R tab. r-calculated J.l Remarks
Gender 10.09 19.2 0.195 0.936 0.05 'Signi L
I-Ay.rareness of HIV IAIDS 11.3 ±95
h

"- oource: Author's Computation

Table 7: Pearson's Correlation Coefficient on Educational Attainment As aCor~elates, of HIV/ AiDs -, '..' :'.'
Awareness·····,"
Variables Mean SD R tab. r-calculate Jl " Remarks
Educational Attainment 12.1 ··±8.5 .' 0;195.· 0.325 0.05 Signi
Awareness afHIV IAIDS· 11.3 ±9:S

.. , '.Source, Author s Computation, , .,,' ,'. '. , . -.
Table8:P~arson 'sCorrelation Coefficient- on:,Types -.o(Marriage As a Corr~lates9fmVI AIDS
Awareness of theRes ondents. .' ~ .
Variables Mean SD R tab.

0.325
r-calculate

,-A_w--",a:..:re-=n~es~s-=o:.::.f.::.H==IV-:-:-:1A7ID=-:S~_:--L:..:n~.3~__ --L±~9::::.5_~__ ---':---l'----_-'-- __ -'-.L-_-'---'-.L-'----_---:------1 ."
Source: Author's, Computation

T . es ofMarria e 15.2' :I: 8.2 0.195
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